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aa open meeting was held by the
church members and a set ef resolu
tionswhich were decidedly com pi I

BONACUM'S HOLY WAR

Satolli and the Bishop of the
Lincoln, Neb., Diocese

Speak.

mentary to Father Murphy and op FREEN
poeea so utsnop uonacum'e persecu
tions of that gentleman were adopted
and signed by those present. Father
Caraher's services at tbe opera-hous- e

were again sparingly attealed.
In substance the resolutions are

Thty Art Answered By the Faithful

Under Prieit Murphy at
Teoumseh. follows:

dp ForWHEREAS, We, the undersigned PaneJ "
Midi.constituting a majority of the parish

The t controversy In loners of St Andrew's Roman Cathollo
Church of Tecumtrh, Neb., have asti IJnnila (Neb.1 diocese between

Bishop IVuiaoura end Priests Murpby sembled in open meeting to consider
the proper position to take In referenceand Fititrald has taken aootber turn

TheOnaba WorUl-lItral-d says: to the controversy In progress in the
ecclesiastical and civil court betweenTbe latest chapter In tbe church

trouble at Tocunmb, Neb., where Fa Blshoo Bonacum and Father Murphy,
ther Murphy hold tbe church and the Tecumseh priest; and

Whereas. We, as parishioners inFather Caraber baa services in tbe
OMra-houa- while tbe application for such church, view with alarm the serl

ous condition ana entanglement intoan Injunction to prevent Father Mur-nfc- v

from ukW the church walta do

SAM JONeS'
Book is now out, and Sweeping the Country like a Cyclone.

"HOT SHOTS"
I the title of this grand book It contains OVER THREE HUNDRED pages, superbly illustrated, and bound in thefinest silk-finishe- d English cloth, with beautiful back adorned withstamp gold. This is a regular $1.75 book but to runthe sale to 100,000 if possible the first six months I make the following '

WONDERFUL OFFER.
.a J: - rTT v vrT t-- t t n t mi m-- .

which we are being led, and by which
cUlon in the courts, It this: we are being brought Into publio scan

Bishop HofsK, Lincoln, Neb. dal; and
Whereas, The attempt is contlnu

ally being made by the bishop to dis
, i December 7, 1895.--K. John C. Cara-he- r,

Tecumseh Reverend and Dear
Sir: Vou will call tbe attention of the
faithful of your charge to the following
Jetter, which I have received from bli

solve the legally authorized corpora
tlon holding tbe title of our church
and vest said title In said bishop, and

eminence, tbe most reverend apoetol o that he may have control over the
same, thus enabling him to place anydelegate:
Incumbrance on tbe property he may"Apostouo Delegation, United
see fit; and such efforts are against ourStates or America, Washington,
desires; andDecember 3, 1805. lllght Itovereod

Whereas, Bishop Bonacum Is atDear Sir: In reply to your letter of

jvuy one eeuumg me kjau i uvuuah i win senu inem rusrrAiD a copy of "HOT SHOTS '" And a cranderbook cannot be found.

STILL MORE.
To each one ordering this book, and giving the name and address of their minister, I will send you FREE a vear'a

subscription to

"THE WORLD FOR CHRIST."
This is one of the greatest young people's papers in the land. It already goes into 37,000 homes. This is the createst offer ever made the American people. "HOT SHOTS" don't change your religion, but it drives away the blues. Write

tempting to remove Father Murphy
from this mission, and has pretended

November 27 I would y that ae I
have before written since the Revs.

Murphy and Fitzgerald have been con to pronounce upon him sentence of sus
demned In contumaciam, the right of pension and excommunication, and In

stall in his plaoe another priest, con
trary to our desires; and

appeal hai been forfeited by them, and

they are obliged to obey implicitly the
sentence pronounced aealnst them. No t"B,u auu "IUC1 ""-""- J. ivxivyi. iv icnora auswereu unless you order DOOK, as the profit is too small to tnqr UtterWhereas, Said bisbop has, in an . - . .. v v. m ,If you are not satisfied I will return your money. ADDRESS,open letter to the state press, madeaction which they may try to take can

threats of excommunication from thetutpend the execution of that sentence,
I am glad to learn that the people of church while living and the deprlva

R. S. McCALLEN,
Na&hvUlo, Tcnn,Auburn have ibown themselves obedl' tlon of Christian burial to all Catho-

lics who hold communion with Fatherent to opUoopal authority and have re-

ceived the pastor whom you have cent Murphy; therefore, be it
Jleiolvtd, That we do hereby unhesite tbem; and I tlnoerely hope that the

faithful of Tooumsoh will follow tbelr tatingly declare to be heartily in sym The Glory of Our Country in the pages of a Book.
good example. With sentiment! of pathy and accord with Father Murphy,
highest esteem and fraternal charity, upon whom we have often called for t'l IteiVrZ. li 1
I remain, most faithfully yours in spiritual aid and consolation In the

time of trials, troubles and afflictions,Christ,
Francis Archbishop Satolli,
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and, until he is removed in accordance
with the laws of the ohurch, be It furDelegate Apostolus.
therTo Rt. Ksv. Thomas Bonacum, D. D., Bishop

of Lincoln." Resolved, That we hereby make an
You will not fall to point out to your open declaration that as Catholics we

deny the right of any bishop to foistpeople that according to the above let-

ter, the original of which is in the upon us any person as priest through People's. History "of the
UnitediStates.

mance, revenge or to gratiry a perEnglish language, the Rev. Messrs.
Murphy and Fitzgerald cannot appeal sonal pique, whim or caprice, and de--

from the sentence of suspension and Iver to him possession and place him
In control of our property, in which weremoval pronounced on them the 2d

day of October last, and that when
they pretend to appeal to tbe sacred

have the vested rights, without our SM Brilliant Story of Our Country and People.consent. Be it further
Resolved, That we declare no publiccongregation of propaganda, or to the

supreme pontiff, they merely resort to
a subterfuge in order to deceive tbe

threats of excommunication or the tale
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ing away of the sacred rights we enjoy
people. As his eminence truly ob

Charming Recital rf the Pre

grtu 4 Civlhtatlon In North ,

Amtrk. from the Coming at

tha Whita Raca te tha Laat
Dtca4a af tha Mnatatntk

Cantury.

as Catholics will in any manner lntlml
serves, the execution of tbe said sen

.74

tenoe cannot be suspended by such ar
date or Influence us to do any act in
the premises which we believe to be
against the principles of right and justifice, and the only recourse open to
tice. Be It further B,vJohn Clark Ridpath, L.L.D.,

The American Historian,
Resolved, That It is the duty of the

church to investigate the scandalous
MkMl Orwai ef CjWstaswMa at

those unhappy priests, who have al-

ready done so much harm to religion,
is to cease their opposition to the eccle-

siastical authority.
It Is my wish that you again notify

the Catholics worshiping at Tecumseh
that I have suspended from the sacred
ministry and excommunloatod from the
church the aforementioned priests,

conditions already too long tolerated
in the diocese of Lincoln, and remove
them from the faithful and from the Voyages of the Old Norsemen to the New Worldi

Adventures ot the Spanish, English and French;state. Be it further
Resolved, That we call upon the Cath

olics of Lincoln to take action in thete
matters at once with all other Cath

Planting ot Settlements by the White Races ;
Growth of the American Colonies;
War of the Revolution; Establishment of tbe I'nion t
Development ottbe Great Nation;
War for tbe Preservation of the Unions

Murphy and Fitzgerald. This notice

SAFE AND EFFICIENT
olics throughout the state to move the
authorities in Dubuque, Washington
or Rome to immediately apply their
solicitude and authority to the condi-
tions of the church in this diocese.

AND RECENT EVENTS IN

kThe History of the Republic!torDr. Kay's Renova PANORAMA OP
Ellsworth ond Bis Jow.

The lecture against the American Historical Illustrations!
Protective Association, at the Coates

It Invigorates and Renovates the whole System and Purifies and
enriches the blood. It is the Best Nerve

Tonic Known.Opera-IIous- e, Kansas City, on Sunday Oiltiwl Sketches, Fine Entwina

StrtkiDC Portraits.
It cures dygpeists. ller and kidney diseases, constipation, headache, bllious- -last, by Mr. C. S. Ellsworth, formerly ttBLness, bolls, blotches, debility. aespendency, dliunegi. female dlneasrg, glandularof Haverhill, Mass., but now of Denver,

Col., was of no force whatever. No ar MM M. W4M Ml. t. MMIM 1 I

h

'

Om 1896 lei.

gument was produced to substantiate
the charge that it was "a damnable Ot IMMUw IH M IM Hi '
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eniaiRements, wasting or tne noay, neartourn, impure oiooa, insomnia, Jaundice,
Indigestion, lassitude, malaria, mental torpor, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
prostration, paralysis, pimples, salt rheum, scrofula, etc.

It strikes at the root of the matter and cures by removing the
cause.

It has a marvelous effect on the stomach, liver and bowels.

REMARKABLE CURES.
organization." His lecture consisted
chiefly of laughable stories, which had
no bearing whatever on the subject.
As he claims to be "very poor," some

The author of this excellent work is one of
the foremost American Historians and
this is one of his masterpieces. This work
usually retails for $3.00. but bv an arrant.

one must put up for his expenses, as
the collection taken for that purpose at
the close of the lecture would not have
paid for but a very few meals, let alone
paying for a large opera-hous- e. His
tirade against the A. P. A. and the
Republican party would leave but two
sources for his revenue to come from,

. """it with the publishers we are enabled to! to,th re6" of THE AMERICAN for $2.50-delive- red to any partof the United States,-o- r we will send the book and THE AMERICAN one
year for $3.00. If the book is ordered by mail, forty cents extra for
postage must be included. Address all orders, accompanied by cash, to

The American Publishing Company.

Headache and Dyspepsia.
Mrs. H. C. Ayer of Rlchford, Vt.,

writes: "After baring catarrhal fever
In March, I was left very mach debili-
tated and had dyspepsia so bad I could
scarcely eat anything. A small amount
of food would cause bloating and a
burning sensation In the pit of the
stomach, with pain and much soreness
In my side and a great deal of head-
ache. My physician seemed unable to
help me and I continued In this condi-
tion until I took Dr. Kay's Renovator,
which completely cured me. Too much
cannot be said In lte praise. My sister
was also troubled very bad with a burn-
ing pain in the stomach, which bad
troubled her constantly for a long time,
causing heragreatamountof suffering
and kept her poor and dlbllitated and
caused her to be very wakeful. She,
tnn. hiu taken the T)r. Km'i ttannv&tnr

Constipation & Headache.
Omahi. Neb., Sept. 13th, 1895.

Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Uo.-Oe- nts: Re-
plying to your Inquiry asking what re-
sults I bad with your Dr Kay's Reno-
vator, would say that I obtained greatrelief and am now well. In the first
place T had LaOrlppe, and It was a long
time before It seemed to leave me, then
it turned Into Malaria andl have taken
quinine enough to kill a person, but
got no relief until I commenced taking
your lr. Kay's Renovator. I had Indi-
gestion, a severe headache, and blind
and dlizy spells, and it would seem like
there were threads of fire and little
stars before my eyes. I am glad to say
that after taking one box of your Reno-
vator I experienced great relief, and
before the second box was gone 1 was
well and have had no return of those
distress spells; thanks to your Renova-
tor. I can't help but recommend it to
suffering humanity.

Mrs. O. A. Adams.
Sixth and Martha Bta.

having been duly brought to their at-

tention, if any Catholics shall there-
after knowingly and willfully hold
communion in things spiritual with
the said Murphy and Fitzgerald, such
Catholics are excommunicated from
the church while living and when dead
shall be deprived of Christian burial.
I reserve absolution from this censure
to myself.

By holding communion in things
spiritual Is here meant assisting at any
a:tof divine worship, or listening to
any discourse on moral or ecclesiasti-
cal subjects which these Insubordinate
priests may presume to hold in any
church edlfioe, publio or private build-

ing, or receiving from their sacrilegi-
ous hands any sacrament or sacra-
mental which the aforesaid Murphy or
Fitzgerald may administer or attempt
to administer during the time of their
suspension and excommunication.

In order to facilitate the discharge
of your sacred duties in the trying cir-
cumstances in which you find yourself,
permission is hereby granted you to
baptise, to assist at marriage ceremo-

nies, and to hold funeral servloes in
any publio hall or private dwelling
which you may select for the purpose.
This permission is to be valid until
such time as by a decree of the civil
court we shall be again placed in pos-
session of the church property which
is now being forcibly and unlawfully
withheld from us.

"The God of all peace after you have
suffered a little will himself perfect
you and confirm you and establish you."
I Peter, v., 10.

I am, reterend and dear sir, your
obedient servant in the Lord,

Thomas Bonaccm,
Bishop of Lincoln.

In answer to this ultimatum, Priest
Murphy's followers have sent out the
following preamble and resolutions:

Tecumseh, Neb., December 15. Fa-
ther William Murphy's services at St.
Andrew's Catholic Church were as
usual attended by the major portion of
the members of the church to-da-

After regular services were concluded,

to-w- lt: The Roman Catholic church
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or the Roman wing of the Democratic
party. Twelve chairs were on the
stage, but no one occupied them, owing, tt"CASE FOR BIMETALLISM.the lecturer apologizlngly 'an- -

H and was entirely cured of the burning
sensation in me siomacn ana can now
eat same as before her sickness. She
sleeps well and is gaining in flesh."

nounoed, that they might be boycotted
for being on the stand. Over half his
audience was composed of A. P. A.
members.

Swift, Tery Swift.
Leave Omaha to-da- arrive at Salt

Lake tomorrow, San Francisco next
day and Los Angeles morning of the
third day. That is what you can do
via the Union Pacific but not via any
other line. Buy your tickets via "The

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR.
It is pleasant and easy to take, perfectly safe, and never disagrees

with the stomach. It is In tablet form, and is made from concentrated
extracts. There are from two to four times as many doses as found in
liquid remedies selling for same price.

Send your address and name of this paper, and we will send you free
"Dr. Kay's Hand-Boo- k of Valuable Recipes and a Treatise on Diseases."
It is said by some to be worth five dollars.

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Prices, 25c and $1. Send ad-

dress for our booklet to our Western Office

Dr. J. B. Kay Medical Co., 620 S. 16th St., Omaha, Neb.

By HON. PAUL VAN DERVOORT,
Commander-in-Chie- f of the "Industrial Legion."

ffN interesting Pamphlet dealing with the subject of uBi-metallis-

and other economic questions. It explains the
position of the People's Party with regard to bettering the great
Financial System of our country, and is replete with facts, figure
and interesting data. It is well worth reading

""

PRICE: Single Copies 15 cents.
Six $l.oo.

Mailed to any address on receipt of price. Address,

"PAJILt VAN DBRVOORT,
1110 South 3 2d Street,

Overlacd Route." A. C. DUNN,
City Pass. & Tkt, Agent.

1302 Farnam St.

A Clean Sweep
Is what the OMAHA-CHICAG- O SPE
CIAL via THE NORTHWESTERN
gets before starting east at 5:45 p. m.
That is because it is a COMPLETE
OMAHA TRAIN from Union Paciflo

Sold by SHERUAN & UcCONNELL, 1513 Dodge Streets,Depot, Omaha.
City Ticket umce, 1401 farnam St.
-31 OMAHA, NEB. OM HA, NEB,


